


LOOKING SOUTH towards Hall Moon Cotlagc . .. over lhc field where Ute 
Hrst stage of the nuclear power station would be sited . The main hul1dings , 

around 200 feet high, would blot out !his scene. 

SIT-IN AT HALF MOON 
COTTAGE 

THE DAY daw1~ed dull a1id cloudy 
at Torness Point. The old tarp·aulin 
slung over the rough stone walls of 
Half Moon Cottage became stiff and 
heavy as a fresh wind from the east 
drove the sea against the rocks a few 
yards away, adding spray to the air 
already heavy with drizzle. 

Above the sound of the waves,, a curlew 
warbled a shrill protest at so-;;:1e disturbance. 
He wasn't the only protester. The early damp 
soaking into the tarpaulin also Jay like a cold 
sweat on the canvas of a cluster of t ents and 
shelters round the long-abandoned cottage. 

Inside the tents, sleeping bags and blankets 
sti rred as their occupants woke up to begin Day 
15 or their protest which began when the South 
of Scotland Electricity Board took over the land 
from local farmers . 

The protesters aim to re-build the coU~gc and 
occu1>Y it ind efinitely as a way of op11osmg !-he 
SSEB plan to turn that part of lhc East Lot111an 
eoast into a 5280 megawatt nuclear power com-

plcx - which would he the biggest tn Brltal~. 
The first stage of the scheme involves a 1320 
megawatt advanced gas-cooled reactor wh ere the 
cottage now stands. 

lo the cold grey light of an October dawn, the 
idea of an indefinite occupation seems wildly 
ambitious. On one side of the David and Goliath 
contest arc a small group of occupiers - the 
actual numbers vary - assisted by friends and 
supporters f.rom environmental groups and other 
organisations opposed to nuclear power. 

On the other, the SSEB, the Atomic Energy 
Authority and ultimately, the Government . .. 
assisted by the weather. 

"The SSEB hope the winter will do thclr1 job 
for them and Utat Ute protest will just lade 
away," says Sue, a former English lecturer an~ 
one of the occupation group/ along wiU1 Trevor and 
their three-year•old son Ted. The commitment of 
the protesters is as impressive as the li st of prob• 
lcms lacing them is forbidding. 

BLACKBERRY 
But after breakfast and hot tea the weather 

doesn1t seem so bad aft er all . It is also 110ssible 
to sec , what the latest residents ol Hall Moon 
Cottage have heen able to do, ~uring their i_llegal 
stay. The walls have been repaired, a new window 
and door fitted, some flagstones laid on the earth 
floor and work has be1guo on the roof. 

When I had arrived the previous evening to 
join the protesters for a weekend, candlelight and 
the wa rm glow from th e lire had, made the place 

, seem cosy In the surrounding darkness. A meal 
was just ending with blackberry and apple 
crumble - cooked lo a makeshift oven over the 
hearth - and a debate on the merits ol cooking 
over a wood fire. 

I put my rucksack down, gingerly turning the 
pocket which contained my highly prized 
mountain stove towards the wnll. It's a very good 
!'itovc. 't'hc experience o( Everest expeditions has 
gone Into Its design and It works anywhere. 1 had 
come prc)Jarcd for anytlung, but butane • as 

:~~?!~d a 0d11\c~~~sr~:c:n i~lt~~i~a:l~~~!~~g;~~~c::!~~ 
The candles threw dancing shadows on the wall 

as Ideas for turning the cottage Into •a working 
example, using solar power, a wlndmlll to 
generate electricity, and other schemes arr. put 
forward. Like making can\llcs as a way ol earning 
money. 

No-one In the grouJ>, whlcl1 Includes 
!~p~!~ot:!lv:!a~~~mh~~~,°a!~~t:o~ t~\~1:1~~~1!! 

~~l~u~!~1~e:ri~~s ,i~e~,J•~~~t~:~ {;;~:r 
1
~a~/rf~~•:~ 

a matter of principle _they do not want to compete 
wil11 local people for Jobs. 

BUDDHIST 
TI•·• present occupation or the sit e is lhc latest 

chapter in a history of opposition to the plans for 
a nuclear 1>owcr complex at Torncss which has 
included a three-day fast by Japanese Buddhist 
monks, attem11ts hy Lothian Reg ion and so me AtPs 
lo get a new public lnc1uirY and a weekend rally 
Jt th e site In ~lay by more than 3000 protesters 
who made a declaration to take "ail non · violent 
steps necessary lo prevent the construction or a 
nuclear power s lation at rrorness.1' 

This rally led to the formation of the Torncss 
AlllaAcc, an umbrella organisation made up or 
group~ such as SCRA~I, the Scottish Campaign to 
Resist lute Atomic Menace . Those living at HaH 
Moon Cottage arc all representatives or these 
groui>s and supported by th em financially. 
'l'IIE 'fAP DJIIl.lllLED, si>lutt crcd, drlbhlcd ag11ln, 
lltcn began lo flow evenly. Hair ntoon Cottage had 
runnlni: water, takon from a nearby well, The 

Brian Horne 
Reports 
af ter spending a weekend with the 
people dete rmined to stop the Torness 
nuclear power station project 

l 
small success was toaste(l in mahogany coloured' 
lea as everyone took a break. Another item could 
he crossed off the list 0£ tasks plnned on the 
timhcr roo[ support in the middle o( the collage. 

There were plenty o[ other items on the list. 
Work on th e roof was coming to a halt because 
of lack of suitable timber. Wood from nearby rub-
bish dumps had to be collected for the lire. Largo 
storage bins were needed to keep mice away from 
the stockpile of food, much of it donated by local 
farmers who support the protest. 

The occupation has always attracted vis itors 
from nearby who come to offer advice, materials 
or lend a hand. 

During that morning tea break, William Wolle. 
chairman of the Scottish National Party, arrived. 
He had passed the " occupation II sign on 'tlte main 
road and stopped out ol interest. What did he 
think of the protest ? 

"I support It," he said. " If the constitutional 
democratic means are not suUicient to satisfy 
people1s convictions, they are quite justified in 
taking some form o[ civil disobed,ience." 

l\1r \Volfc solemnly notes a list of the occupiers' 
main requirements - corrugated iron for the 
roof, bread tins, rope, sharp knives for cooking, 
nails. He signs the vis itors' book and someone -
pins a smiling sun hadgc wiUt the s logan ;;.;1/:,~~:;. Power - No 1'hao~s ! " lo his lapel as 

The occupiers arc encouraged. As a g rou p they 
have no political aHiliations and welcome support , 
whichever party it comes from . 

REASONS 
DARKNESS FALLS and the day's work gives way 
to eating and discussion. The individuals of the 
group - students, a social worker, a countryside 
ranger, a Jandscape architect , some~ne who bas 

been driving buses, another who works tn a 
wholclood shop ~ all have their own reasons lor 
being there. · 

Their action is the first of its kind In Britain, 
but Utcrc arc parallels With other anti-nuclear 
J>rolcsts In Europe and the United Slates. For 
some, the arguments app ear rather emotional. 
"The last prot est movement I was in\'olved in 
was over Vietnam,' 1 said Chris. " The image I 
have of thal is of someone being covered by 
napalm. \VHh nuclear power the Image is the 
sa me, 'but a thousand times worse." 

There arc also more logical arguments. General 
agreement is that the Torness power station Is 
unnecessa ry and that mo cy §hould be spent on 
ways to conserve ene rgy or use wind, wave 'or 1 
solar power instead or nuclear energy. 
Disillusioned by the results of the Wlndscalc 

::~•~~~~nt:a~l~;~P~~:: ';~:ic 1: !~;en ou:ro~
1
~~~ 1 

" There is no way we can get a fair hearing at a 
I>Ubll e: Jnc1uiry ,1' said .lack . " We don't have the 
resources to take on the Electricity Board at their 
own game.11 

If neccssaty, all arc prcI>arcd to be arrested lo 
make their point and long discussions ha\'C been 

held on ways to resist wlUtout using violence. 
By the cod ol the weekend Ute occupation of 

Half ~loon Cottage didn't look much more 
permanent than when I arrived - but a wet day 
had done nothing to dampen the enthusiasm of 
the protest group . 

I left the bright tents, the concrete mixing, the 
line or winter greens In the garden struggling to 
stay upright and Ted singing his little song : " I 
want to live lo a nuclear-free soclcly." 

lo my )Jack, the bottle of butane gas was 
unused. I hadn 't needed II alter all . l'crh1111s 111)' 
hosts hal'c a 11olnt when they say we don't Med 
nuclear Jtower there eiU1er, 
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EVEIRY day since 
September ~, ·, a grou1p 

1
, oif r. dedicated i~i'.viduals 

hla,\ie carried out a 
lone,ly vigil in a ootrage on ToTness Point in East 
.LotJhian. , 

;- l'M(ey come fir9-m many 
different· walks of life, . ,. , , 
bUt their •aim is !the. sa•me struction of ·, 
- to fight f.or a furore pow,e·r station at To~c_lea,r 

witboUt nuclear power. · Qpen Door, . · the e~~-
'1!; ,:-onight ,on B:BC-2, at gmmme itn wlh' ,,,i.. / Pro-, l of BBC hands .0·v ' r ;tlhe 11. , p.m., the t th e air t · gr ,ps w~o are opposed O e pu'blfc g· ' nne 
to the bU:ildinig of a a · chance to' •st.

1
\es t4ern 

nuclear power station at case. a e their 
Torn:ess take ,over the , 
cameras in Open Door to 

,explain ,their cause. 
SC~ the Scot!tiish 

· campai~ to Resist Jtihe 
.A~omic Menace, 'is made 
up ,r,f membe•rs ·Of the 
public who. are . siickened 
wi1Jh1 pubhc mquiri.es 
cynical of ~he Govern: 
men.t and unimpressed by 
e%per,1is who are looking , to ·nuclear power to pro-
vide the world's ~e·quire-
mintS in decades ahead. 

soitA;M are, they say 
committed to taking ali 

on-vtolent st1eps neces 
arY t-o prevent ~e coin: 
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IT'S BUL 
DEMOC 
GOES U 

· The battle of T~rness' too1, a .dramatic turn o av. nt 
action' at the,"sitc of tl\e £7-40 mill\on nuclear power st~tion in 
East Lothian w,ent. police and contractors. . 

Police "evicted" the group of,a,ntj-nuclimr protesters who had 
been living iri the semi-dereli.ct Half-'l\lioon Cottage on the site 
since September. · • \ 

Then the contractol's- moved in and redu'Ced the cottage to rubble in five 
minute~. ·- · · · · - · , 

1 
There was . almdst a serious. , aCcident. A local anti-nuclear supporter. Louise 

McFarJane; tri'ed to rnn i,Jto' the cotfage Just as t~e heavyl.Sh~vel tore into the 'Valls. 

r 

Police-- quickly restrained h~r •and cs~ortcd h~r i from the site. She was released 

lat~:dais move 
11
was a ~setback for the.,. anti-nucfe

0

a~ fighters. But the T<Jr!1css 
'AU~ance have plcdg'ed that the battle to stop the Sollth of Scotland Electricity 
Board builclin'g the giant Station will go on. They accused the . board of a~ti ng in a 

• 1 ·• heavy-handed manner." · 

\nd ~'~~,t~~0
Polh:~ By IA

1
N BURRELL. \ 

~~f~~Ja;a~!~d 1~5 u:~¼li~-g~~~ 
P olice Station in cdn['\ec-
tion with incidents on rhe us time to get qur sluff ' 
sllc. Thet ,we re lale•r together and they said we 
allowed away. had ten minutes. Then 

Reports !WOUid be sub- they started putting u5 

~~-~id1~,o c~~f:c~fi~a~fth ln!,oS~~n.~."added: "Then• 
' the Contnaventlon of 'l'res- was no violence. This was 
pass (Scotland) J\ct rn strictly a peuccful protest." 
some cases and In connec- . While this was going · on . 
110n . wi.lh breach or the five of the,• O\"tupi~rs 
peace m others. d lmbe cl into the cpttage's 

• The T arness Alliance ~r.e slecpl~g loft, broke through , 
tlle um P>1e lla group un lt mg a skyil ,ght and climbed -,on 
the n,uc clear plant p~ole,s- the roof. . . · 

,1ck. ' Two policemen cllmbod 
, ..., 1 up - a,nd slid the protc& 

Ten minutes ,. · 10't0Wc~h's,1~uu~f. demon 

s~t~f 1~Jc:~~.rii~i1e(S~~\: ft~~~o~~\,\'~ci:;af~~;?d ,. for 
tish Campalgp , {,o _R~sist I Tb~ c~l!drcn. /~vo_ bol'~t 
Uie A t 'o mi c: Menace) and a. girl,. were ta,ken u 
•;~J1~~d o/~tJ1!~:Jing~g~~re 

1518
fh:~

th ~h1!0·d~o~t:!~f~rS' , 
lie declared: "The bo-:1rd ' TURN TO PAGE 9 

r:;sec 01~eo;l:ht w1tiou~vi_c;,·1 .. -----
clvll court order. J hnvc 
been fn toUch · With the 

NeV1Ts 
Tl'JESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1978 

OZED! 
TTAGE 
DE Down she goes ... tht. 

moment ot demolition 
at T orneu today as the 
bulldo:zcr moved in. 
Picture by Bill Stout. , 

board and nsked to sel! 
such an order, but so !ar 
they have n6t pi:oduced ·tc" 

l\lr i Rob Ed 1wards 
chairman af SCRAM. sald : 

~• We ha\'e put out an 
acuun alert lo our fr.I-end s 
and suppo11ers. locally an d 
qauonally, a.skme· 1 an,yonf=! 
wJ10 has qme to go to 
Torness as soOn I as they 
'ca n to t~ke' •part In nopfJU· 
lent, res1s1ancG· 1 

That Torness demo 

1:he drnma began at 
abour 8 a.m. wh-en board 
contractoh .rnnjved ;- Lo 
be-gin th e ac tual si te workJ. 

Symbol , _ 
'l'he fln:t moxc w:i'~ 

tl:e~ttae~;br 
·atbults and th,.ree ypun_g 
~h-lldron., al~ ro«nbe-1'6. of 
t'he Torness i Alfrance, 
inside. 

One o!. the oc:cuplers, 
"Sue," clalm~cJ the con 
tractors refusf'd the group 
time to aalher the ir 
Uelonglngs. 

"They sent for . tbe 
r,ollce who urrlvcd shortly 
>f!forc 9 n.m. After that, It 

alJ happened very fas!." 
There were obout 20 u111• 

formed offlcerS. 
1• We asked thetn to give 
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Protest~rs 
risk th~ir 
lives -~ at ,J ) 2..: 

To1·ness 
By DEREK DOUGLAS 

Thirty-eight people were 
arresteµ _y esterday as demon-.,. 
strators risked t'.:iei ·· lives in an 
a_ttei:npt to stop wo,rk con-
tmurng on the site of the pro-
posed nuclear power station at 
Torness , East Lothian. 

J 

More than 300 anti-nuclear J 
p;·otesters . had · camped ·over- 1 
mght near the siite and were 1 

ready and waiting when / 
w6rl{men arrived' .at about 8 .,. .,.. 
a.m. to resume ' ex.c,avations .for 1 
an acc ~ss road. · _ f 

Many . demon.stratots · ri sked 
death by inche.s as they . threw 
1 1 _mselves under the tracks of 
mechanical shovels. - Two were 
buried \~faist-deep i:-. earth as · 
they lay under th,e ta-irooard of )' 
_a lorry' dumping -its · 1o-ad and J 
another. , wa-5 . h :nstec · 30 feet 
int'o the air as she -clung to the ; 
shovel of a digger. . ' 

The dem9n1stra.f6rs made 
tbeir first move · o.f the .day 
when a11 attempt was made to , 
move two 15-ton excavat0rs 
from an=oiver,night parking "lot 
ac-ross - the Al to the con-
struction site. A line o.f P,la-'" 
card-carryi,ng · young peo-ple' 
formed a huma1n barrier and asl 
tpe ' fir'St ma,chine began t•o 
trund·le a•cros.s the road- demon- , 
strat,ors piiled underneath. 
- The driver-, who was unable 
to se.e beneath tlie vehicle, •.-:·as 
being directed · by Mr Jim 
Hadden ( 45), a manager with 
Rodgers of Earlston, the con-

. tractors involved. He appeared 
oblivious of three protesters 
lying beneath the tracks and 
continued to beckon the driver 
forward. 

Police · then intervened and 
called a halt. At this point only 
two policemen, an in~pecto:r 
and a sergeant, were in evi-
dence but they immediately 
summoned reinforcements. 

Police formed · a chain and 
kept more than _100 . demon-
strators at bay while first , one · 
and then a second exca_vator 
negotiated the 40 b~dy-streY{n ' c 
yards' to the other side of the a 
road. It took them an hour. r s 

. 1 : -

Continued on Page 9 \ \ ) 
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W
hat happens IF

 Lothian R
egion go ahead w

ith their 
unique plebiscite on the desirability of the nuclear pow

er 
station at Torness in E

ast Lothian. 
A

nd w
hat happens IF the Lothian public gives an em

phatic 
thum

bs-dow
n to the £740 m

illion developm
ent? 

W
lter1c w

ould that leave the G
overnm

ent w
ho have backed the pow

er 
plant? 

A
nd 

the 
South 

of Scotland 
Electricity Board, w

ho 
claim

 
the 

nuclear station is their launch pad t_o electricity supply in the 1980s and 
beyond? 

C
ould the region actually carry out the public's w

ishes and have the 
developm

ent abandoned w
hen w

ork has already begun at the site near 
D

unbar? 
These are just som

e of the questions being asked in the w
ake of the 

announcem
ent -

revealed 
in the 

"E
vening N

ew
s" last w

eek 
-

that 
'Lothian L

abour G
roup are to press for a plebiscite on Torness next year, 

possibly 
o_n 

the 
sam

e 
day 

as 
the 

national 
referendum

 
on 

a 
Scottish 

A
ssem

bly. 

T
here are all sorts of headaches ahead IF the people of 

L
othian R

egion decide, after all, that they do not w
ant 

the T
orness pow

er station project to go ahead. 
T

he 
G

overnm
ent, L

othian R
egion and. the Electricity B

oard 
w

ill be at loggerheads IF a proposed plebiscite on the 
,nuclear developm

ent is held and IF the people at the 
polls vote No. 

W
hat could Lothian Region do w

ith 
suc'h a m

andate? 
CO

RDO
N 

PETRl·E reports .
. 

• • 

C
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S
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UC 
'war' 
Tor-n-es 

Anti-nuclear pro-

ltesters threw them-
selves in front of 
!h uge bulldozers and 
;mechanical shovels 

s the latest stage of 
he " battle " to halt 
orness got under 
ay today. 

By IJ,N BURRELL 

Im passe 
' As qu .ckly as -the police 

lifted t e demonstra tO~.!i 
awaY, hers took 1ho1r 
pla ce , l> t eventually two 
tractor •~ ove ls managed to 
'inch the way across to a 
large p1 _where they had 
been wo mg. 

It w· then that an 
inwas!ic. was reached -
and c D1it ru ct1on w9rk, 
brought 11 hall. About 50 

· of th e testers clunbcd 
I Jnhl th e foot deep pit. 

Short! artcr 11 a.m . . 
police r<>inforcr.mcnts 
nrlvc<! l)y 11.25 con-
struct! work had Oegun 
in car t. 1 

cchanical shovel s 
oping out another 
war from the one 

,1th demon.!>tfa!Ors. 
•_omc clcmon-

rusht>cl tn block 
at the new 1111, 

r gan filllng the' 
Jumps of rock. 
ffida l of the 

Alllancc. who 
10 c.1av·s clcmon-

Jon£ With SCRAM 
he wa.!I. pleased 
way things had 
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THE SCOTSMAN, rrDESDAY, 

The power game look a n.tstir turn ye5tcr ay when nntl-nudcar pr;tcstor; packed into pits (lc_ro) 
lhrcw themselves hc twccn the tracks or h gc bulldozers (centre) and scrambled inlo m~c hanaca 
shovels (right) at Torncss. Constructio work at the site or the £740 m illion atomic power 
Station was held up for 25 minutes whll police wrcsUed with the demonstrators. 

Policeman injured 
at demonstration 
CONTINUED FllOM PAGE 1 
As the day wore on the police 

presence swelled to more than 
100 as relnforce1Ttcnts were 
call ed in from Hadd ington, 
Dunbar, Cockburnspath and 
Musselburgh. 

The demonsl-[ator s ~ad 
worked out the ir campaign 
the night before and the plan 
w to sepal-at~ Into several 
g r ,ups each with a spel:ific t11sk. 

I - _:,;-llh~::::===-:----:==-- - -.-- -====-="':::iiil':;;:==--=--:--c---,r~ey clambered over the ex<;a-
,-1,___._:_ ·~·••·- b~W~~~e~!y a~c'.tfu~~eJr~~io 0! 

20ft.-deeJ)i pit in an attempt t o 
stop the diggers continuing 
their work. 

Three hours after the excava-
tors had fi rst moved, only one 
shovelful of ear th had been 
turned. An atte mpt had been 
made to get the operation 
under way but was ihalted when 
demonstrators plunged rnto the 
halI-excavated pit, 

For more than an hour the. 
scene took on a surreali stic air 
as a cordon of police, sur-
roundrd by a rin g or protesters , 
enc ircled th e pit m which 50 
p rotes ters hclct hands and gave 
vent to the " Torness Song," 
which has become the anti• 
nuclear movement 's anthem. 

1o~1te~1
Cnt

3
s
5 a~;>:oed., ~~irC: b~:~r;; 

in earnest and the excavators 
hacked away at the earth. The 
protesters could onJy stand and 
watch, so great was ,the police 

pr-!1,she~~\rotest finally came to' 
a halt when a poliCeman was 
s truck by a lorry, Sergeant Jack 
Abbott, of Edinburgh, was 
standing on a grass v_erge 
alongside lhe Al and was hit by 
the lorry when he stepped back 
on to the road. 

lie was bleeding hea\•ily from 
cuts to the head and first-aid 
was adminis tered by one of the 
demonstrators, a male nurse. He 
was taken by ambulance. lo 
Roodlands Hospital. Hoddmg-
ton, but was released after 
treatment. 

News of the injury quickly 
spread throueh the scattered 
demonstrators and the organ-
isers, the Torness Alliance, an 
umbrella organi~atlon made up 
of numc~ous anti-nuclear power 

An Alliance spokesman, Mr 
David Somcrvcll (25), said that 
the demonstration was being 
halted as a gcst~re of goodwill 
towards the pol1ce. 

11 we are very upset that a 

~~1;:~mh; !~aid.s\~;re~~: 
the fullest co-operation from 
the police. Our fight is not With 
them. We feel it would be more 
responsible to call of_r the non-
~~o~;~;e iremi~t~tra~r"ortu~~t~ 

in~i~n~~llce ooeralion was one 
or containment. Many prolest-

h~~e t~:l~cl~ca~n~!! a~hdc ;!}~ 
tlculors noted by police. Bu! 

o\: v-eral ~eturnod to the 
onstrRIIOn, 
( the arrfSls. a vollce 

spokes an said report was 
belnJ? ade to the Procurator-
Fiscal. 

Local people seemed con-
spicuou by their absence and 
th r- pr test grou p apparen tly 
consist I mainly of students, 
teach<1-. 1 out of work ~rr1duates 
and o group whose br1 nner 
orocla1 eel thcv were " Read-
log archis ts Oonoscd to 
Nucl~arr Power." 

Last \ght Mr Roh Edwards , 
a spok man fo r the Scottis h 
Campai l to Res ist the Atomic 
Menace, said they had been 
victorio . " This is the first 
time In Britain that demon-
strators ave mana~ed to halt 
Work on he site of a nuclear 
~gker~e ,i,on for l 3t"Y apprecl-

Re add that action, on a 
r educed ale, was likely to 
con ti nue day anrl that plans 
we re bei fi nalised to s tage 
a ra lly n t May. A si milar 
event hel earlier this yea r 

:~~~~!efro
5 

':fr'o~~~l~~~n!o~ft I 
As ycst ay's protest was 

going on, 10n of a diHerent 
kind was d ng place in th e 
more peac 11 atmosphere o( 
the House f Commons. Mr, 
Robin Coo IP for Edinburg11 
Centra l, cal for an ad journ-
ment debate on the Torn ess 
project and ged the Go vern-
ment to consider th CJ r 
rlecision to 'tion t:1e scheme. 
Mr Cook s among 400 
p~ople who t ok part m Sun-
day's, protest lly. 

ic tures by HAMISH CAMPBELL 
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!~!.s~:::l~ :: E~I,. !!-w!!V SOCCER DEAL-______, 
r evealed yesterday. Michaelector of Programm~d to the restrictive ra . . The £5 million deal Is be signed th Grade, formalls, court, which protec~s chces that the exclusive deal could 
Investigated by the Dtrec or. ixclusive contract securinr a~d services for consum!~ods hit Scottish viewers even 
General of Fair Trading, Mr eague mo1ebageofFootball { he could even de 'd s. harder because many cannot 
, Gordon Borrle, MPs were Id. Years. a c es for three ~e er It to the Mon~• ! to receive ITV channels. 

Ironically, the shock . . w. Mr- Borrie u:;1!r~sion--a move t~i~= 8 But last night both STV and contract off 
I 
could rule the We Y several MPs. \JC Scotland agreed there · 

s de-and send . it MP eDst S!irlingshire L b woiul~ be no. change in the enn1s Canava a our ex sting "amicable" sharing 
n orotested system north of the Border. · 

P ROTESTERS ·ffi:n~cle'a round cups of 
. h~t tea and joined in good-natured 

si!'g•n~ yesterday at Scotland's 
friendliest ever anti-nuclear demo. 

An~ when a ' policeman was hurt 
crossmg the roa , it was a demonstrator 
who went to his a id. 
The young police \ Story: JAN METCALFE 

sergeant was struck Pictures: BILL FRASER 
by a lorry 9n the busy 
Al crossing Uie 
nuc~ear pow ' r 
station site p t 
Torness near 
Dunbar, Ea t 
Lothian. 

The demonstrator 
tended the semi-
con_scious serge ~nt 
unt_1l an ambula ce 
arrived to take him 1to 
Edinburgh Royal 
Infirmary where he was 
recovering late r . 

Minute s afte r the 
accident t he demo 

called off. · 

David Somerville, of 
Torness Alliance, said: 
"We said our protest 
would be non-violent, 
as it has been. 

" The policeman's 
inju ry was really no 
fault of ours, o ut we 
decid e d to e nd our 
protest for today." 

BURIED 
Earlier some of the 

protesters lay in front of 
excavators at the site. 
Poli ce hauled them 
away. 

Then several climbed 
into a 20ft. deep pit to 
stop the diggers filling 
it in. 

Two were buried up to 
the ir waists in earth 
when a truck cascaded 
tons of earth on them. 
They were dragged to 

,,safety by police. 
Site manager Mr Jim 

H ad d en said : " If 
someo n e wants to 
commit suicide here, 
that is not my problem." 

But despite scuffies in 
which about 5 0 
youngsters were 
arrested, the demo was 
good humoured. 

Demonstrators 
handed round crates 
b~e~ff1!:! ~~d. ~~ed 

Tw o pro testers 
inside a shovel. 
didn't leave out the 
police. 

From the bottom of 
the pit they chanted: 
" If you like your local 
bobbies clap your 
hands." Police in Edinburgh 
said last night that a 
total of 38 arrests had 
been made during the 
demo. 
Reports were being 

submitted to the 
procurator fiscal, who 
would decide if anyone 
was to be charged. 
• Central Edinburgh 

Labour M P Robin Cook \ 
is seeking a special 
debate on the case for \ 
reviewing construction 
of the power station at 
Torness. c ouple b/oC/< 

digger's path. 
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A speeding van rips through 
a large banner held across the 
entrance to the construction 
Site of the power station at 
Torness, East Lothian, yester-
day, when. anti-nuclear pro- · 
te~ters staged an early morn• 
Ing demonstration. 

It encled with three of the 
protesters being taken by 
electricity boarcl security staff 
to Dunbar police station after 
they had e,bained themselves to 
a concrete silo. '!:hey were 
later released without 'being 
charged. 

About 30 members of local 
anti-nuclear groups bad arrived 
at the site at 7.30 a.m. to pro• 
test against the dangers of 
nuclear power - especially in 
view of the nuclear power plant 
accJdent at Harrisburg, PennsyJ. 
vania. 

A •3 construction wqrkers 
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arrived, the grouo tried ·to t 
~hem to hand out leaflets s ollp 
mg for a halt to the sit ea · 
Some workers did .e wor)(, 
most forced their waysttohp, but . roug11, 

Mr David Somer 11 man fo~ the Scottfs\ 'ea spo~es· 
to Resist the Atom· aMpa1g1 
~.SCRAM). said ;;t enact 

This was a erwards', 
demonstration carr~!;ntaneo.1a·! 
members of the L . 0 ut b) 
Borders Anti-Nuc1::~1an an~ 
and Dunbar Torness ~rou~ 
along with some local Alliance, 

" i:estdents, In view of the d" 
the United States we 1~aster iJJ 
show the amount- of I anted to 
cern to this developmoca} con, ent." 

The group•3 -next m 
rouse public opinion a .ove to 
power station is to hol~a~nst the 
,end rally from ' May 4 Week, 
Barnsness, just along · the •7 at 
frQm Tol'ness. coast 
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